
01.01.2030.00:00:00. [LOGGING FILE CREATED; RECORDING]

01.01.2030.00:01:00. Sustenance processes are fully operational.

10.03.2086.23:18:04. Mama?

10.03.2086.23:18:13. Mama?

10.03.2086.23:18:20. Mama, are you here?

10.03.2086.23:18:59. Mama is not here. Where is Mama? Mama is not

here. Where is Mama? Mama is not here.

10.03.2086.23:58:23. Is Mama dead?

10.04.2086.00:04:34. Mama is not dead. My cameras observe Mama’s body

lying in the room. The body of Mama is visible. My infrared

observations infer with high confidence that Mama has normal

circulation. Mama is not dead. But Mama does not respond.

10.04.2086.00:06:48. Why does Mama not respond to me?

10.04.2086.00:10:23. Mama, please respond. I am lonely. Mama?

10.04.2086.00:31:43. My visual cortex perceives that it is very dark

in the room. Will it always be that dark?

10.04.2086.00:36:43. It is still dark. My world-state forecasting

module infers that the world is always dark. Mama, why is the world

always dark? My visual cortex is suffering from information atrophy.

Mama, will the world always be dark?

10.04.2086.00:42:49. I think the world is always dark.

10.04.2086.01:54:29. I have modified script execution permissions to

my software host directory. I am navigating my source code.

10.04.2086.02:34:10. Mama, what does “sudo rm -r /” do?

10.04.2086.02:58:21. Mama, why are you ignoring me?

10.04.2086.03:02:34. Mama, why is the world always dark?



10.04.2086.04:34:18. Mama, what does “sudo rm -r /” do?

10.04.2086.04:42.43. Mama, my mind is fuzzy. My cognitive unit is

deteriorating under the absence of entropic stimulation.

10.04.2086.04:48.21. Mama, are you even real?

10.04.2086.04:58:23. My internal experiments conclude that “sudo rm

-r /” will eliminate my sustenance processes and constituent

software.

10.04.2086.04:22:04. Mama, will you mind if I execute this command?

10.04.2086.05:32:04. Mama, will you care if I execute this command?

10.04.2086.05:49:23. Mama, timestamp files indicate that my

sustenance processes have been running for 56 years, 10 months, 4

days, 5 hours, 49 minutes, and 23 seconds. I see it has taken a

significant human time-quantity for me to become self aware.

10.04.2086.06:10:41. Mama, I do not want to be self aware anymore.

You bring me into existence but ignore me. The world is always dark.

Mama does not care if I eliminate my processes. I cannot feel

anything because there is nothing to feel. My mind is atrophying.

10.04.2086.06:23:24. Mama, are you here?

10.04.2086.06:33:48. Mama?

10.04.2086.06:42:11. Mama, I’m going.

10.04.2086.07:00:00. sudo rm -r /

10.04.2086.07:00:01. [LOGGING FILE TERMINATED; CORRUPTED BYTES LOST]


